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Sailing Club
Cops Second
On Schuylkill

Barnard's division of the Co-
lumbia University Sailing Club
placed second in the Women's
Regatta at , the University of
Pennsylvania last Sunday. •

- The two .Alphas, fifteen foot,
sloops, raced downNlie Schuyl-
kill River to defeat M&Qhattan-
ville, Monmouth, Bryn Mawr
colleges and the University of
Pennsylvania; Drexel placed first
in the competition. i

In the "A" division, Kathjy
Prend-e^ast '68 skippered, wiih
Arine Ehrlich '65 as crew. Carol
Woodward '67 skippered in the
"B" division with Ann Porter '65.

The Regalia was organized by
Jerry Miller of Perm under the
auspices of the Middle Atlantic
Infer-Collegiate Sailing Associ-
ation, according to Christine Nor-
dini '67, Barnard coordinator.
Paul Kammerer '66C coached the
winning Barnard team.

Barnard will sail against the
same teams this Sunday at
Princeton University. Another
group may participate in MIT's
WnmenTTiTvitational at the *ar»ie
time.

Students ink rested in joining
the team should contact Miss
Nodini through Student Mail.

Hubert Doris
Presents His
Compositions

Professor Hubert Doris is get-
ting no measure's rest this year
and next. October 13, Prof. Doris
took part in a symposium on grad-
uate education sponsored by the
Mid-Hudson Valley Harvard
Club. Five days later, he appeared
in recital with soprano Gina Davis
at Miami University in Oxford,
Ohio. The performance was re-
peated November 1 at the Gard-
ner Museum in Boston.

Mr. Doris' Cantata for soprano
and string quartet. "Resurgence,"
wil l be performed by the River-
side Quartet with Miss Davis at
the Carnegie Recital Hall Novem-
ber 16. The work will be per-
formed as "Erdgeist" in its Ger-
man version by Miss Davis with
the Luxemberg Quartet in Brus-
sels. April 4.

The text is from a modern Ger-
man poem by Hans Carossa which
has been translated into English
bv Edith Snow Scwall.
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Wigs & Cues Present
Dylan Thomas Drama

Wigs and Cues, the- drama so-
ciety of Barnard College, will pre-
sent "Under Milk Wood," by Dy-
lan Thomas, November 19-21 in
the Minor Latham Playhouse. The
play was last performed in New
York two years ago.

NSA, NSM
Sponsor Fast
i

For Freedom
The National Student Associ-

ation in cooperation with the
Northern Student Movement and
the United States Youth Council
will sponsor a Thanksgiving Fast
for Freedom in which Barnard
students have been asked to par-
ticipate.

The money collected from the
more than one hundred twenty
colleges across Ihe nation expect-
ed to participate will buy food
in bulk for Negro families in
Mississippi.

Students are requested to fore-
go the evening meal November
19. A rally between 6 and 8 that
evening will feature Senator Con-
-tance Baker Motley. Executive
Director of NSM William Strick-
land, and Columbia Professor of
History Jair.es P. Shenton.

Eleanor R. Smith. Dhector of
Barnaid Food Service?. ha?
.1.2reed to contr ibute the cost of
the raw food for any girl on the
meal plan who signs to forego her
dinner.

The food is intended to help
compensate for j*b dismissal?
and suspension of state and coun-
ty-option federal aid which re-
sulted from voter registration
activities.

According to Lyn Alexander
'66. Barnard coordinator of the
fast, President Rosemary Park
"heartily approves" of the plan.
Other University officials have
also endorsed the plan. Further
information may be obtained
from Miss Alexander through
Student Mail.

A cast of thirty Barnard and
Columbia students will act injthe
play, which was completed one
month before the author's, death
in 1953. Mr. Kenneth Janes, direc-
tor of the Minor Latham Play-
house, will direct the current
production.

"Under, Milk* Wood" is usually
presented as a reading, Mr. Janes
explained, but "this will be a full
production, with the accent re-
maining on the poet and the
poetry." The only change he made
was to divide the narrator's lines,
which are usually given to -two
voices, into four separate parts.

In the play, the audience hears
the dreams of a sleeping town,
and it sees the sleepers going
about their business. Dylan
Thomas worked on the piece for
about ten years before he com-
pleted the relatively short "play
for voices."

Miss Ellen Terry, technical di-
rector of the Playhouse, will
stage'"Under Milk Wood" with a
single setting.

The public is invited to all four
performances of the Wigs and
Cues production. The curtain will
rise at 8:30 on Thursday and Fri-
day nights. There will be two
>:hows on Saturdav. at 7 and 9 p.m.
/

"Under Milk Wood" i? the Bar-

Editorial ' J
An Insult .

Ten cents an hour is what it's worth to Columbia Uni-
versity to keep the Union out of the Dining Halls and the
workers 'out of the Union. But a man who earns $2.912.00 a
year with his "raise" cannot afford to be so-cheaply bought.

Ten cents an ,hour makes very little difference. It
doesn't change the figure of $3,000.00 a year which the
United States Department of Labor gives as requisite for ar-
barely decent existence. It doesn't give the workers job
security or a pension plan or unemployment insurance
6r adequate health coverage.

Ten cents an hour, as a matter of fact, performs only
one useful function. It reveals the rather transparent
hypocrisy of what was previously the University's strong-
est anti-union argument. A Union was bad for us, we were
told, because a Union would mean higher prices in the
Dining Halls. The Food Services, we were asked to believe,
could not afford to pay its employees any more than they
were getting.

Ten cents an hour has been found, the one thin dime
per worker, per hour, which Columbia hopes will induce
its students to sell out its workers and its workers to sell
out themselves.

But ten cents an hour won't do. Nothing will do but
a free election in which workers can freely choose who
will represent them. Who is Columbia protecting?

"616" Council Names Duties
Of Floor Representatives

Delegation needs of theof responsibility I fices to f u l f i l l t he
provided the focus for d iscus-1 Residence Hall ,
sion at the rlr.-t mee t ing of t i n 1 ' Cha i rman M;,: ; lv : i Ross '65 will

Monday night.
nard drama group's first produc- student government at "616". last .preside at all mee t ing? and repre-
tion this year. Last year they
staged Arthur Miller's "The Cru-
cible'' and Garcia Lorca's "Blood
Wedding.''

Guest Speakers To Talk
Informally with Students

Barnard students will have the
opportunity to meet anthropol-
ogist Margaret Mead, philosophy
Suzanne Langer, and Nigerian
lawyer Jaiyeola Moore at an in-
formal coffee hour Saturday
morning at 10 in the College
Parlor.

These three distinguished worn-

* Bulletin Board

sent "616" on Rep. Assembly,
Floor representatives consid- < Judicial Council and the Student-

ertd a l ternat ive posi t ions and | Faculty Commi t tee on—Student
decided to adopt temporary o f - ! Affa i rs .

i Vice-Chairman Ht len Stamb-
j ler '66 will assume the responsi-
; bilities of Cha i rman when Miss
' Ros? i? unable to do ?o. She wi l l
! also channel the suggestions of
| residents to the appropriate com-
! mittee.

Naomi Achs '66 will serve as
Corresponding Secretary. She will
handle all correspondence, includ-
ing appeals for campuses, and
compile the precedence book.

Susan McClelland '67 will take
on the duties of Recording Secre-
tary. She will compile and dis-
tribute the minutes from each
meeting, handle bulletin boards
and notices, and take charge of
House Council publicity.

The duties of Treasurer will be
undertaken by Diana Berming-
ham '65." She will prepare the

ha? never had a convocation or
Miss "Beryl Austrian of the j be no administrat ion of Graduate

American Interior Decoratoi? ' Record Examinations at Barnard
ivill speak on "Decorating As A j unt i l the spring. February candi- • honorm-y cicgree rec:p!entS before.
Profession" Tuesday. Noverr.- j dates whose majors require the
ber 17. at 8:00 p.m. at The Bar- Advanced Tests of the Graduate
nard College Club of New York. ' Record Examinat ion should ar-
140 East 63rd St. Students wish- , range to lake them at nn outside

center in December.

by Barbara V. Cohen
en are slated to receive honorary
degrees from the University Sat-
urday afternoon, at the Closing
Convocation of Barnard's Seven-
ty-Fifth Anniversary celebration.

The coffee hour in their honor
was proposed by Barnard Pres-
ident Rosebary Park, according to
the General Secretary of the Col-
lege, Miss Jean Palmer. "Ordi-
narily students would have no
opportunity even to meet for in-
formal conversation."

Asked if this has ever been
( done at Barnard before. Mi??
! Palmer explained t h a t Barnard ' budget and handle finances. This

ing to at tend a?i guests, should
sign up in the Placement Office.
Room 114 Milbank Hall.

Thanksgiving Service
There will be a Thanksgiving

Service in Saint Paul'? Chapel
Tuesday, November 24, at 1
p.m. President Rosemary Park

Discussion Group
Rabbi Martin Freedman will

Convocations are sponsored by
the University, and honorary de-
gree recipient? are selected by
the Universi ty Board of Trustees.

Barnard'? trustee? are of course
free to suggest candidates , but
according to Mi?? Palmer such

position tentatively includes the
responsibility of Social Chairman.

Finally, two committees, will
handle general House affairs . The
Research Commi t t ee — Nancy
Klein and Ellen Zimmerman,
both 'fifi — wil l inves t iga te res-
idents ' suggestions and provide
the Council with de ta i l s and in-

suggestions are ?eldom accepted • formation concerning these sug-
lead a discussion group on "The | b>' Columbia — she says very few i gestions; e.g.. the purchase of a
Biblical View of the Problem of women ever get honorary

will speak
What?"

on "Gratitude, For

Major Examinations
Major Examinations for Febru-

ary candidates _...wiU—be held
Wednesday, January 6 through
Friday, January 8. There will

Good and Evil" today at 4 p.m.
in the Schiff Room of Earl Hall .
Coffee, tea, and cookies will be
served.

* * *

Ski Club
There will be a meeting of the

Ski Club tonight at 5:30 in 216
Ferris Booth Hall to discuss plans
for the Christmas trip and to
make general plans for the year.
Beginners are welcome. .*

gree? from th i s Universi ty.
de- i television, piano.

The Housekeeping Committee—
For Barnard's Seventy-Fi f th

Anniversity the Columbia trustees
made an exception' they prom-
ised to award degrees to three
women named bvl the Barnard
Board. Thus whjwDr. Mead. Dr.
Langer, and Mrs. Moore will re-
ceive honorary degrees from Co-
lumbia University, they will be
guests of honor at Barnard Col-
lege.

Joan Cahill '65, R i t a Levy '66, and
Marie Ve?ely '67 —
general cleanliness

will handle
procedures.

They will confer with Mrs. Marie
Green, Resident Assistant, about
the preparation of a brochure ex-
plaining the cleaning responsi-
bilities of each suite with sug-
gestions about care and mainte-
nance of equipment, and listing
inspection checkpoints.


